
 
Kukkiwon Course September 2017 – Denmark                    

 

Travel guide: 
Adress: 
Idrætshøjskolen Bosei, Evensølundvej 5, 4720 Præstø, Danmark. http://www.bosei.dk/  
 

 
 
Dear guests 
Transportation wise, travelling to Bosei from the airport could be done in several ways: 
 
We would recommend using the following link to plan your travel in Denmark: 
 
https://www.rejseplanen.dk/webapp/index.html?language=en_EN  
 
The destination will be "Præstø St. (Havnevej)" (Write Praestoe, then you will find it) - and the travel time 
will be 2-2½ hours. Price differs depending on when you travel, but should be around dkk 150 dkr. 
If you notify us of your arrival in Præstø, we will pick you up there. 
 
Other possibilities include taxi, which is rather expensive in Denmark. 
You can see prices here http://www.taxa.dk/priser-og-takster/ - A cab will cost around 1500+ dkr. for 1-4 
ps, and 2000+ dkr for 5-8 pr. (its a appoximately 100 km ride to Præstø, which without queue would be 1 
hour). 
 
Should you arrive at odd times, or have any other inquiries, please don’t hesitate about calling or writing 
us. 
 
Should you arrive before the day the course starts, and stay longer than the duration of the course, please 
get in touch and inform us about your plans. An extra night will cost 500 dkk. 
 
Finally, please use the facebook page, you may be able ask each other about travelling options, whether 
someone drives by themselves, etc. 
Facebook page: “The International Taekwondo Master Course - Denmark 2017” 
https://www.facebook.com/The-International-Taekwondo-Master-Course-Denmark-2017-
182959888540984/?fref=ts 
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Contact person at the location 
Christian Henriksen 
+45 2585 3799 
Jenschristian1981@gmail.com 
 
Contact person before and after the Course 
Søren Holmgård Knudsen 
+45 2466 4872 
shknudsens@webspeed.dk  
 
 
NB. Please note, that at the School on which the arrangement will be held, cell signal is not the best, so if 

possible, please inform us ahead of arrival in Præstø   
 
 
Best regards 
 
The Organizing committee 
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